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SïÉrS Sa =i.“xS»-Si-
end held together by su artificer who, in the *•»« »tlle I
course of» long career, hse acquired s thor
ough knowledge of all ihe me»,the interests 
sod the pension* with which he h»» to de»', 
oses that Itnowl. dge v ith consummste skil', 
end shrink* from the employment if 
mesne of influence» while, like Walpole in 
the midst of corruption, be rtmiins person - 
slly imre.

TUB SITUATION IN «UWK!.
It On tut to is i'.viug oo l*«r capital she ha* 

still capital to lire on, soil her public me,,; 
though «errent» of faction mid no eaiitU, 
keep themselves, for the meet psrt, in de
cent morel vogu -; they may job, but they 
do not atari. Quebec bee nearly reiched 
the bottom of the descent French char»,> 
ter lees sturdy then tbe British, lends i self 
to Lite Ascendency of tin. bee-, mid demagog
ic corrupt! ,n has had full swii g, I’.y the. 
retirement of Mr, Joly from his lei.ur«iiip 
about the ÿset ray of honor was ex
tinguished in publie life. Nothing hut a 
chaos of intrigue and peculation remain..
A minor tirai of Fi-ke and Jay ti- it’d 
stem», mire thru any one else, to he master 
of the political »itna»lon. The treasury i* 
empiy ; direct taxation «rates the province 
tn the face ; a eouaplracy is in progrès., 
nadir tbe name of a demand for bellir 
term», for extor.iug more money fiom the 
confederation.

INDH'ENIENCK IS XKW MVMSWIfK.
To kteu-eyed observera on the epo', it 

at,peers that there is a quiet, but rapid ami 
steady growth of feeling in fivor of mile- 
prudence. In certain diatriets it is found, 
on probing the rrrwls of the people, to bo 
genera1; and it prevails not only among 
the ynuug and cutbu.iaetiv, but among the 
e|,Icily and cool-bcadvd as well. Nobody 
likes as yet to epeak our, least of all the 
po'iticl-n', to whom nothing is so terrible 
aa the premature. Bat the minds of men 
ere turned in tbe same direction, and they 
wait for some one to give the word.

TUB IIBBAT S. V.
Tbe finance miniit r stood originally 

men safe ground, professing only 
oat to the circumstances of Canada the new
axes which tbe deficit rendered necessary. nneancaBT
Bat since, can Uni away by success, and BBtanrnnf >
spurred on by interested supporte,s, he has „ „ , tll0P>ngb knowledge' ot ths natnja’ ;»»•

5S53E55a|g@S5B®|
by reitiog the cost of living. He tstHs which in»v«*a aa many hwfpjtoctom'JHlU. 
causing an over investment of c.pital in it beUt^f
manufactures, and s general inflation, of •£-“£“Sr
which the Nemrsie will come. Hundreds of subtle manias afs floetlngsround ns i THE HIST QUALITY.

MB. CIIABI.TOS'K SBPCIT10W BILL bykeeptegowUvfc WeeSgyd soft weed. Mo esta» sheeps for certege.
Bat does not Mr. Charlton see that be If ”(1 £3EJ58£nmcblood and apeeperly nour | OffieesAdyard 166aimeoestreet, 

taking away the principal safeguard of f« ished frame."—Cfrff s^’Att UaettU. I ' —i^ArtSaV^t SHme*cer*«.|| grpisSOH 6 8058,
no offence in the women, and that even JAMBS EPPS*Co., Homœcpatnicvneiiueac IWI IfAWIWUal W I
when she allure» a loyer, es it is prefimttr- ■***”
one to doubt tbet lioentione women often do, 
she 1* to be regarded aa a passive end gnilt- 
leee victim ! Law will, as usual, mould 
opinion, and less shame will attend whit 
the law proclaims to be merely a wrong in
voluntarily undergone. In civilized conn- 
trie» a worn* la protected from violence by 
the government ; against the enemy in her 
own breast she most protect herself ; she 
is the keeper of her honor, end she 
knows that » promise is not marriage.
The illicit intercomae of the eexee is e sin 
which, besides destroying purity and beauty 
of character, poisons the very well-spring 
of hnmeo happiness. A crime in the leg ,I 
sente it is not; much less is it a crime in 

party alone. In the real interest of 
morality, it ia to be hoped that Mr. Ubail- 
tou’a proposal will never become law.

A CAMAWAN OflVKKKOR-l'irxr.BAI.
After tbe appointment of a Canadian, the 

next atep, no donbt, would be tbe abandon 
ment of crown nomination» and the comple
tion of Canadian self-government. Such a 
thought «end» a thrill of horror through 
tbe hearts of many whose sentiments claim 
respect. Yet, who can believe that this 
merely formal office, tbe bolder of which is 
nothing but a puppet and a month-piece, 
with the paraphernalia which anrrdnnd ir, 
is destined to be tbe great hond between 
two nations, a mother country and her off
spring, nutted by race, by language, by 
history, OJ sympathy, by essential identity 
of institutions ?

11l B OTTAWA COU11T,
Tbe vire-royalty removed, the “fountain 

of honor" would, no doubt, cease to flow.
Has if, so far as Uansd» I» concerned, been 
really a fountain of honor, or merely a cou
dait of title T Anybody can answer that 
question for bimsell, while e rebeereal of the 
facte would entail the revival of uniavory 
recollection». The best colonists bave re- 
fneed titles, and their rerdict is decisive.

The little court ol Ottawa would also de
part. 1» it really a school of refinement and 
manners, even lo the few who come under 
its infioence ? The idea ia somewhat hu
miliating ; It hardly accord» with the ac
counts that come to ue of Ottawa life, or 
with tbe picture drawn by resident» ; nor 
does it seem to be altered by royalty iteelf.
Tbe determination of the princes» to winter 
st Bermuda, ov*!whelmed, we .were told, 
with affliction certain Americans who hail 
taken apartment» at Ottawa, in the hope of 
enjoying the rapture» of court life. Oor 
tears are due to tbe disappointed republi
cans.
TUB BXTBMRB 0» THE OOVEBXOB GENERAL H
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The second Bystander of tbe new quar
terly eeiiea wül be published in a day or 

It ie as well written ami a» tbonght- 
ful ae any of Ha predecessors, and ought to 
lie, as it ie read by every thinking man of 

Here are some excerpt» from

LAKE OF THE WOODS. |n ■ x
. two.

ell tssrtrn ef ihei sles! Hews IToae
WerM. Aeeaeele, Hrllable. »■<

Free ef Hiss the country.
it;

I-ABIT JOUBMALB.
We most expect of political joomate, 

not impartial criticism but advocacy, and 
be satisfied if tbeie advocacy ia at once 
effective end kept within decent bounds. 
Bat while we teke things m they are, we
may be allowed to cherish the hope that 
they will not be alweyi, or even very long ; 
for party, when it bas outlived greet ieeuee, 
ie nothing but fiction ; end faction, if iw 
reign last lung, will assuredly wreck liberty. 

TIIB ONTARIO ILSCTION 
dominion battle fonght on a local

SUBSCRIPTION t Tl'.I••*îsVÔübTmo*ths..
i*E MOUTH.

.. sss.ee »«»«eeeeeeeee»»»
«1

ADVERTISING! KATES.
FO» SAOH USB Of * BPAMIL. 

sdrsrtlslng, sftch inwrtlon * cents 
IV cent»

Reports ol ennud mestl' gs
r«5

... 16 cents

___________________________

travelling by coach, t» «euro halt tbe inside secure thareu _______ atu, ,ian't wait tor the Hue, which i» cure to come very thortly.«..Cm..».s,
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ti«7d* the whole artillery of Ottewe wee

brought into play/eed its fire told bearily
on the reaulr. Nor has tbe provincial gev- 

to complain ; by 
dominion

. A SILLY Q0ESTION 
It is » willy quaction that tbe Globe raise, 

when it aeks, “ Who makes oor laws, and
why r Tbe Moutreel Gazette having said eminent any reeion
i bet the preparation ol tbe budget speech plunging into tbe fray at tbe last
was delayed pending tbe action of the «Uciion, it provoked tbe dominion tories to 
Americtn congress on tbe tariff question, rrpriasle, and brought the war into its own 
tbe Globe wants to know whether laws hare country ; while by identifying local will 
to be made format Washington. With dominion party it orertbraw the real ram- 
the exercise of jnat » little common een-e ^ of tbet prorincial independence which 
the Globe might eee that, on account of the it profeaaee »o zwlonsly to defend, 

extensive frontnr line between the two That tbe government 
countries, excise leer» in Canada must b« we (ully rxpectel. 
kept pretty near to what they are in the oppœUion, in epH* of tbe merked pro
fitâtes, and vice vais». Suppose, for in- greae recently nude by it» leader, wee weak, 
stance, that » certain jopolar demand i„ position it was equally week, for-no uia- 

tbe' border were sccedeil to by dsinirrs couhl diiaipate the impression that 
congres», end the dnty on whisky „„ the boundary question its course was 
rsdnee 1 one helf o, who», MM. U> ^wiX B N
that esse our excise dnly on the erlicle y Tb<|1mon grits than tories
would hare to come down too, sl»e smog- jn yotsrb,f „ there were more high bee ere 
icliog on s gjgAbtic scale would follow, A than low - hmleie fo LUHput; oor wa* tli^ie

-« s»»
bee ectnally been made m tbe States, sud ( ^ e g|it (rom ifj, emp, I0 the rec-nt 
tbe Canadian finance miniater may see it bye.elec.ions th. government had slgualiy 
neceaeary to take measure, to meet the triumphed. It ^
change. We do not know tbet this 1» ton- the n„ both\idei find a atrange
templated ; perhaps tbe change made ie not (ljmt'u|' jn taking off the names u|wn Ihe 
sofficient to disturb very seriooely either 1|sU of c„,aidalce, wi'h the party to which 
the revenue itself or the officers who sre CMh candidate belouged, which they had

i.. •**- ». a»
the Americrn tobacco duties were greatly somet^|jni( |ik0 twei ty-elght to acme- 
reduced, or abolished, oore would have to tbiog lfke ten. Every party g-.v- 
he rtdnced too, or mischief would follow, .rament, having a tosw^dtUto'

»»•* «v-ew;» «•■«* ;snssti1» rs5*rt5s
it seems to have no ntdereiaodmg of this em„O0t „f Uisapiwiutmeot end dissffeetion i
very simple matter. this may have been is i»rt the cause. Per

haps siso lbs miny-beeded monster « fond 
of change and was rather tiled of hearing 
A iis tides called tbe Just. Bat to tbe powrr 
of Ottawa, which bad not been pat forth in 
the bye-elections, we ere disposed mainly 
to ascribe the result ; and if tbia surmise 1» 
correct, s light hss been thrown upon the 
tail distribution of force between the cen
tral and local ele.oeute of the confederation.
Ten ia a woiking rosjwity in a bonee of 1)8 ;
English governments havo been carried on 
wi’ h majorities far less in proportion, though 
the WAniug of s tUr w spt to beget ratting, 
for which precedente »re not wanting to the 
hi,tory of the local legislature of Ontario.
Bat tn the mine» between the local and 
the dominion premier the dominion premier 
must be held to heve gained a moral, or an 
immoral victory. Nothing, indeed, short 
of » noanimone rush ol the province to 
arm» would have eneUined the position 
taken by the locel premier on the subject 
of tbe boundary awayd. The contest waa 
mat ked hy the osual incident» of a faction 
fight. Issue there was none of a kind to 
lend any color of reason to tbe division of the 
community into two armies lightingagaiuat 
each other with the rancor of civil war. A 
religion» contemporary aaya that we ought 
to vote as we pray ; no doubt we ought, and 
religion is valueless unless it guides us in 
the great duties of life ; but the faction fight 
is more likely to react upon the voter’s 
frame of mind, than the praying ie to act 
upon the vote. One of the ministers, in 
tbe coarse of the campaign, took pain* to 
prove hy ru'e of three applied to salarie-, 
that the cathflic church had its foil share 
of pelf ; a singular development of the re
ligion of Jesus of Nazareth. An unnaual 
amount of money appears to hare been 
spent, much of it, no donbt, in corruption.

LABOR CANDIDATES.
In West Toronto the machine narrowly 

escaped bring broken by a labor candidate.
Anything like representation of special 
classes of interests is, of coarse, in itself an 
evil ; but unluckily interests, those of tbe 
failway men and the master manufacturers 
for example, are represented with tremend
ous effect already ; snd a single delegate of 
laboi can do no harm by hie presence emong 
ell the delegates of faction, Tbe artisans 
—that name is better then “working-men,” 
which includes all who work cither with 
hand or brain—are now not only a iiowerfoi 
but an intelligent body ; to make them 
thoroughly loyal to the institutions of the 
country ia an object of tbe highest import
ance ; and the way to do this, and thus ar
rest the dreaded growth of socialism, ia to 
let them feel that everything is open to 
them, distinction se well ae the suffrage, 
and thus to render it impossible for them 
to nurse tbe suspicion tliat they arc 
nstracoed as a class. The contest in west 
Toronto was conducted on ihtf part oi tbe 
labor candidate and his friends with little 
skill, but without appeals to claw enmity 
and in a manner free from reproach. Proba
bly the large measure of anjiport received 
trom other claim has not been without its 
good effect as a pledge of social unity.

THE MANITOBA ELECTION*.
The Ottawa government, though vie- 

toriour, will understand tbe nature of its 
victory while tbe company muet feel that it 
could not afford long to live at enmity with 
thn province, of which, moreover, It ie tbe
great landowner. An arrangement by orner ... ,
which tbe company should take It» lend has been growing since the advent of Lord 
grant and the completed work», give up the Dnjlerin, tonring aed tbe delivery of 
subsidy, psy beck the thirty millions wbiob speeches having been added to tbe dntiee. 
the country bis spent, relinquish the mono. If increeeed expenditure bee become neces- 
poly clauses, anil be iteelf released from the sary, the mesne for it will not be withheld; 
obligation to build the unprofitable parte of bnt it ought to be distinctly stated, that 
the road, would be beoencial to the pro- the people may know exactly what tbe 
rince, the company, tbe people of office coete, not bidden in tbe bole» and cor- 
the Dominion, ana everybody ex- tere of contingent estimates, so that only 
o--pt the knights. The construe- careful research can tell what the governor- 
tiuo, on a vast scale, and at an enor- general is really drawing, in England, the 
moue cost, of political railroads 1» an at- seat of royalty and aristocracy, concealment 
tempt, in tbe interest of tbe decaying would not be endured; and there is no 

acy of England ami its reason why it should be endured here, 
ofispriog, tbe Csnsdian Knight- Both psrties need to be reminded of this ; 

to introduce into this eon) for tbe liberals here succumbed to tbe eo- 
tirient tbe balance of power, which is ob- dal influence of rice-royalty juet as much 
soli te as well as loaded with the curse» of aethe tone». Indeed, It it not easy to1 lay 
history iu the hemisphere which gave it * ho at Ottawa can be relied <m in matters 
birth. It ie a hopeless straggle against Ne- of this kind to see that jnatioe is nonego tbe 
toi e, for which Canada will pay dear. Such people, 
is the heresy of tbe Byetaoder, held with 
tbe coiitumacioni obstinacy, which is char
acteristic of heretics, Alresdy tbe power 
with which we contend is beginning to mock

- /
II»

Medicated vapors applied by inhalation 
rare catarrh, bronchitis, consomption, Ae., 
when all clue has feilel, destroying 
th >,u micretcopic germe which cause tboe# 
diseases. Fir lull particnlirs eiudy te Dr. 
Malcolm, .157 King street west, Toronto.

would win
In men, tbe

Ihe Confectionery BuMne»» which l tsommfnç^inthl» 
City in tne year 1849. and carried on untU .July 1,187Ô. whin I retired from thejru»tn*»»jva»at frane-
ferred hy me to MV ÔMIt WB WEBB, and ie thill eon- 
tinned by him at ihe old Haful,

ovrr

.THE CHEAT CURB I
1 —UK FUMAT

s
I *1i6SBHUK2
% sod to short tt-sZ perfectly cure».
o Mill E, »l. LiqllllOB IWV. WW WT »»Ce«l»rs.

! WTtLLS. ciSaIIDMH* Co., NgrtoetroTt

ITheToreBtoHmCo'y
4* YwnseRt-. dk Masara. Out

t

909 Si 804 YBN6E HT.. Or. Agse* St., 
under the name of the BOMINIO* WEDDIBftt CAKE

THOM AH WEBB.

§jfi£js£3g

JT Also ,w lubes, wl*e, 
coquettes, Ae., « the
FAMtNAKWWMU,

106 Yoiwe street, 
Between Kine end Ade- 
Hide street». Toronto.

A. DOBKNWESD.

MOUSE. (Hiyned)

sti35SaiSSBSBr=iHB@ 1adilrrn*. Ltd ulliftrtlen guaranteed In tltelr fulSIstent Note She 
eddrett as above and under.

f *

TOM "WEBB,coco*-_ _ _ _ __
GRATEFUL COMFORTINO

302 & 304 YONGE STREET, Cor. AGNES ST.EPPS’ COCOAtO »<1- Copyrlgnt applied 1er.
TRADE BALE»

COAL AMP WOOO.
THE TAX ON TOBACCO.

Tobscco ie now taxed twenty cents s 
ponod, bnt an agitation is afoot to reduce 
it to eight cent.. The minister of iiilend 

is now considering tbe matter and 
pending a decision he has issued a circular 
to the collectors listing that nntil tbe rate 
of excise on tobacco and cigar» is finally 
determined the department authoriz-s its 
collectors to disregird that section In tbe 
warehousing regulations fixing a minimum 
quantity which can 
at one time. It is considered bnt fair that 
dealer» should not be forced to pay duty 
upon eny larger quantity than ia required 
from dav to day lor actual consumption.

TORONTO TRADE SALES.T. BELL* BRO.,
IMPORTERS OF

reveone
Arrangement»have been made by the BOABD OB TBADE of 

the City of Toronto with the following Railway Companies, vit.:
TME LOWEST PRICER,

GRAND TRUNK,
GREAT WESTERN (Division of the Grand 

Trunk) and all branches.
MIDLAND and all connections,
CREDIT VALLEY,
TORONTO, GREY AND BRUCE, 
NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN.

be ex warehoused at
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

»=J COAL AND WOOD.TEAS

W* areroeatvlac dally, exOara, Irog» W***» 
loeg Hardwood and will deliver to any pert of 
dty atv

HOW TO TRAVEL BEAUTIES.

$5.50We beg to auggeit to those who are 
travelling provisional beauties, that a bet
ter way might be found to exhibit them 
than on the stage. When a manager has 
rescued a woman who has become famuli- 
or notorious, bis only way at present ot 
making hie money out of her and a profit 
for himself beside», ia to put her -m the 
lecture platform or on tbe stage, where 
people will psy nominally to hear her talk 
or act, but actually, to see her end to eay 
that they bave ei-en ht-r. Such being the 
fact would it not be much better for him 
and for bis attraction if he held recopiions 
in the leading hotel» of the different cities, 
and charged two or three dollars for each 

person

T»\ For Free RETURN TICKETS to bona fide buyers from the Dry 
Ooods Merchants of Toronto (who are^^atso^^members of the Board

All kinds #1 Hard and Baft Ceal 
at Lowest! Bates.

OFFICE8 r
Tt Tnxr Street, ter. aWsMaeadTIe-

Marts atrcete, aaM Tard, M Termalep Mweel.

saaaESSBBSESttESaas
will be provided.

one

1HENRY W. DARLING,
President Tarante Beard ef Trade.BIST LOBS HARDWOOD,LI-QUO R RUBBER OOOO»$5.50 PER CORD

Delivered. Also all kindsofVard 
and 80ft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Rates.

fflDIABUBBER HOODS INSURE IN THE
presented instead of going to s 

crowded theatre. There would be a wril 
organized reception, each person taking bis 

‘ , turn, the presentation)) would be made in 
"good etyle, the lierions presented would 

liave a Word or two with the beauty, thi-y 
might even «hake her hands (at double 

price-), they 
to face, and
and tell their friends will) a proud satiiias- 
tion that they had aero the beauty anil hail 
spoken to her, and had found her “ to 
charming." A great many could thus be 
received in an afternoon or an evening. A 
special boor conid 1>e act apart lor young 
K allants or dudes to whom would be allowed 
the special honor of making the beauty as 
many présenta a» they wished or could gel 
money or credit to buy. Tho lingerie of 
tbe beauty might be laid out on tables in 
side rooms for tbe edification of the inter
viewing reporter» and descriptive writer» of 
tbe kind tbet flourish in the Globe office, 
and little boye in livery conid do a lively 
trade among the guest» in selling tbe 
beauties autograph end photograph. The 
manager could depend on “the quality oi 
the town” flaking in. droves andin their 
brat clothe» to the sluw.

CANADA LIFEGOMAHEI CIRCULARS,

J.C.McGee&Co, From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Best.

Ladles and Gentlemen’# Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles 

and Coats.

~ ASSURANCE CO.IB KINO STREET KABT.TEA IFGENTS' FURNISHING»would see her face
they couhl go olf Aed you will share lu

ITEREE YEARS' PROFITSHIM RUBBER BOOTH.
RUBBER TOY#,

RUBBER GLOVE#, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

At aext Blvlslon lu 188».
1. D. lUOroimoN, Agent. 

Office—<6 King street west._________

A 00-,

402 Queen St. Weit I

Offer special value InP>,RI$
PA r ËNT

undertaker»
INDIA RUBBER GOODS ot 

every dtscripW>n, the largest 
and only complete Stock in.Can
ada.

White Shirt* from tl- 
Linen Coller» We. op. 

Linen Cues 26c. up, 
Fnlllineiof Gents’ Furnish. 

logs at cl ssst prices 
Juet received, Oxford end 

Csmbric Bheetlng*. Lowest
Çrov*Uwindry1 IneonaSoUoii

Street West.

W. H. STONE,
FUMERAI DIRECTOR,

Yonge |87 Street.

IS THE e
I

Ihe Butta Percha ft Rubber Manu
facturing Company.

T. M°ILROY, JR.,
«1

The beet appointed Undertaking ErfabUefcsoeel
in the CWjK_________________LEADING

ARTICLE.

removal»

NOTICE Oi REMOVAL. Bobber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street eaet, 
Toronto, W. Vi. INtiRAM, Undertaker,

ISIS aise* SYBEBT BAST, 
eppsnlfe Sen Inn SI.

N B—A first-due child’s burse.
J. N- O'NEIL PLUMBING.

The heaviest expemjitore by the United 
Stetee government ie on pension-accounts. 
I’l-eently a congressman moved for 
i.letc list of tbo pensioners. The names, 
postoffice adilie»., etc , of 265,000 pension 
ere will appear in the work, filling six 
volumes of 750 pages each. Thia work will 
be linishiil about July 1, and will c-»t 
about *77,700.

Relative to the lottery prosecutions the 
ljuebec Chronicle says : —“ Tbe Ontario 
lieople are setting a gaud example. Our 
i eiders mnit remember that these cases are 
proceeded agdnit on lh’- ciludnal law stat
utes of Canada, and that the Quebec offend
ers will b# amenable to tbe same proced

ure.”

NEWEST DESIGNS.(late ol Church street),

Practical Plumber, Steam 
and tias litter.

a com» I

iP. SULLIVAN &oo-
UNDERTAKERS,

CKVOTAL. BBAtW, GILT AND DBONZK
nil ainovse TO

GA8AL1EBS AND BRACKET».167 Queen Street West. 237 King Street East. Me connection with any 
oilier home In the same bug rue, In tbe city.

sristocr
feeble Lerae stock o< mw gse filters» now arriving A Fall Assertateat ef Glebes and 

Smoke Bells.•fif, TAYLOR & M00RE,
pinrn TAWiea raumrace.)

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONGE 8T.91 KING STREET W. ITO (ROMAINE BUILDING.)THE LOTTERY CRAZE.
Public gratitude ie due to Tbe Toronto 

World and other independent journal» which 
fearlessly denounced tbe masonic lottery,

No. 1 LEADER LANE,
9AQ9MB FLOOR.

■Import# 1 be fliMBt metal and elotb covered 
wodL Ttfuhoud amhftor 4*v.______________RITCHIE & CO. I
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